
IndIan Summer 2011 will offer 
an opportunity for Arrowmen across 
the country to participate in focus 
areas including American Indian 
material culture and OA Inductions 
and Ceremonies. 

The American Indian material culture track will 
focus on learning about Indian dance clothes, 
dance (Powwows), song and Arrowmen will 
be able to complete a hands on craft experience 
under the direction of the best craftsmen in the 
Scouting movement. 

OA Induction and Ceremonies will include a range of topics 
from ceremonialists to running an Ordeal and unit elections. 
Highlights will include acting skills and techniques 
workshops taught by real-world theater professionals. 

LOCATION AND DATES
Ridgecrest Conference Center near Asheville, North 
Carolina, August 1-6, 2011

PROJECTED COST
$325 with dormitory style housing (6-8 people per room) 
or $425 with hotel style rooms (2 people per room). Both 
include housing, meals, training, recreational opportunities 
and much more

FOr mOre InFOrmaTIOn On 
IndIan Summer 2011

Visit www.evenT.Oa-bSa.Org 
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